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To Begin at Wilkesboro Sixty Secretary Binner Goes Abroad Program the Host AttractiveWhat' Appears to be One ot the. There are 127 Freshmen in A.A Fait In Which Thee is;No Formal Opining Exp cises
' : on Account oi Sickness

ol U, Moment

car HIGH SCHOOL'-
'

TUCKERS NEEDED

Faithful Sunday School Scholar. Elec-tri- e

.Railway Company Resume.

,' Work. Big Tilo Plant Started.

Medical School. U. of If. C,

Starts With Good Tros-- -

pects.

Specfal Correspondence,
.

v
-

a Raleigh, Sopt 12. Peace Institute
pened today with 180 students, half

of them boarders present There was
no formal opening,, owing to the Ill-

ness of Rev. Dr. Alfred N. Moment,'

pastor, of the First Presbyterian
church and the absence of Gover-
ned Glenn from the city. Mr. Jame3
R. Young, chairman ot the board of

c- - trustees who is such an earnest work-- -

er for the school was present, as were

Cases of Blockaders Not

. All Will be Tried

nWMl GASES

TO EE TRIED

la the Gailford Superior Court. Kiss

Mclver to Take Post Graduate

Course. Water and Light

' Commission to Build Fine

; House For Their En-- "
glneer. Against --

. Unsightly BIU

- Boards...-- - -

Special QQrresponc.e Z.
Greensboro, N. C, September 14.-- 1-

Miss Annie Mclver left this morn
ing to spemd a week with her mother I

Mrs.. Charles D.'McIver, 1 who has
charge of the North Carolina Histori
cal exhibit at the Jamestown Exposi-
tion. v From Jamestown"Mlsa- - Mclver
will go to Tarser College to take a
post graduate course there. Since her
graduation at the State Norman and
Industrial College, Miss ; Mclver has
most aceptably served as a member
of the College faculty.

The regular September term of Fed-

eral court convenes In Wilkesboro
next Tuesday. There is a big docket
there being about 60 cases for block-
ading to. try. .Judge Boyd and the
court officers are in a quandery as to
their accommodations there next week
They have always ; had s comfortable
quarters at a private home in Wilkes
boro, but Marshal Millikan upon writ
ing to engage these quarters received
answer that the home was quarari--

tined on acount of scarlet fever. The I

court officials will probably have to I

get accommodations in North Wilkes
boro, a mile from the court house.

Guilford. Superior Court opens next
Monday with a big criminal docket to
try. are --sixty "iJt
Jail alone, for a legal crime ranging
from retailing liquor to larceny, bur
glary, and from asault with intent to
kill up to murder. There are about
25u,casea on it.'-- ' r

There is every prospect of a bill
board war here. - Spurred by the Ci
vic League, the city aldermen are con
sidering an ordinance declaring bill
boards, etc., at certain points a nui
sance. James H. West, who has the
monopoly ot such advertising hefe

as employed attornies to fight the

In the History of the Or

ganizati n

IW

They Claim that Fare era Carry To- -

baeeo to Beldsvllle 3ecaas Th
Horses are Seared . by The

Devil Wagons a id Chaf- - --

fears Do Sot Hee4

Distress SlgiaU.

Political
.'' Talk,

Special Correspondence.
Greensboro, N. C, September H.

The authorities of the Central Caro
lina Fair, are making great prepara-
tions for a record breaker, not only

point of exhibits, amusements, and
racing, but in attendance during Fair
week, October While the
presence of W. J. Bryan on Wednes-
day will attract an ir intense crowd,
Secretary Garland Dar iel declares it
will be the means ot bringing a bigger
crowd on Thursday because he thinks
that other features of the fair will be
so far beyond what visitors expected
all who return home Ihat night will
send twice as many more the next
day to see the sights. There la not

better learned man on earth at the
prospects than Chief Marshal CO.
McMichael, mayor ot Madison, editor
of the Herald, leading lawyer and pol-

itician of Rockingham. Mac ia one
of the original and never tiring advo
cates and admirers Oi William Jen-
nings Bryan, and will take delight In
giving him a fine parade. Chief Mc-

Michael has just announced the com-

mittee to arrange thfr'fianual marshals
ball. This committee is as follows:

Thomas S. Beall, chairman and
chief .manager. - -

H. I Hubbard, Rel lsvUle, '
' P. W. Richardson, beldsvllle.

M. D. Bailey, Jr., W nston-Sale-

Dr. J. A. Roach, Matlson.
Paul Schenck, Greei sboro.
Glenn Brown, Green tboro.
Lawrence McRae, Stray. ;

Gaston Galloway, Mount Aary.
Rev Dr Henry Battle . former pastor

of the First Baptist Ch irch In Greens-
boro, has been a welome visitor the
past few days'. He hi s just finished
freighting his househo d goods to his
new home at Kington, where he has

& Ji; College Asalnst 75

in Last Yc-- rs Class

friicno ;;i cos- -

V
. :3 rc3 ROADS

Construction. Prepared

by Defense la The $38,000 Fine

Case Ready to Present to The

Supreme. Court, IrNewi
v Rector of St Mary's ; '

School. Dr. Mo-

ment Mnch

Better, r

8pecial Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, September ,14.-T- he

next event here, calculated to arouse
public attention will be! the trial of

the Rowlands for poisoning. But lit-

tle has been, heard . of i them lately.
They have been very quiet In Jail and
it is said are apparently very anx-

ious, for the trial to come off. The
State has prepared its asa and has
quite a lot of evidence- - whic hhas not
before been brought out, jeither at the
coroner's hearing or whin the grand
Jury took up the matter.- So far
everything has gone against the Row-

lands, 'but their attorneys, who are
Qv in number claim thiit everything
is circumstantial

'
and that the de

fence will be a strong jrae Public
opinion -- has been 'high as a general
thing In this matter though recently
it has been but little talked about

have an the time occu- -
pied separate cells. The office ot- - Dr.
Rowland has been closed since his ar-

rest on the 20th of last May.
. Mrs.

Rowland's ister has been here ever
since, a few days after the. arrest, and
one of Dr. Rowland's uncleS, Mp Gill
of Vance county, comes to seeVlm
every week. The attorneys for the
prisoners have not allowed any visit-

ing for a long ttyfi. except by visitors
At one time there was a good deal of
it

Thetkfmber of Freshmen at the
Agricultural and Mechanical College
Is 127 against 75 at this date last
year. Lieutenant Young, U. S. A, the
cadet instructor, says the Freshmen
are a very solid looking lot ot fellows
and that they da not appear to be any
frivolous ones, but they look as if
they meant business and will apply
themselves to their , studies and not
throw away their time and money.

It Is his hone that some time during!,
the term to take the cadet corps on af
trip to some point in the State.-Las- t

year he wanted to go to Wilmington
but the rate named for the trip was
so high as to be prohibitory on a
great many ot the cadets, Of course
some ot them have money, but many
work their way through college and
have to make every cent count
Strange to say, the corps has never
been seen' outside of - Raleigh and
this respect being quite different from
that ot other schools of this class.
- Among today's visitors were Col.
F. A Jones of Waynesville who came
to the see about obtaining convicts
tor the new Trans-Continent- al Rail
way. He says ten millions of dollars
has been put In back of this scheme
The law enacted by the legislature
gives the road convicts provided cer
tain financial arrangements are made
and he wants as many as he can get
Convicts are very scarce these days,
and the penitentiary people are put to
It to find any. 100 have recently
been taken, 60 going to Hyde county
and a like number

to
to'Elkln,... both

gangs to do ' railway construction
work. . V- .'''..

The Southern Railway attorneys to
day finished briefs In the $3f,000 fine
case and it will be In type for the Su
preme court Tuesday, as that entire
day will be devoted to this case,

which has been advanced and given
the right ot way on that occasion
The same counsel appears for . the
State who appeared In the Superior
court at the time Judge Long lm
posed the big fine which attracted so
much attention all over the United
States. ,

Nothing has been heard for some
time of the plan of the Seaboard Air
Line to build from a point a few
miles north of this city, to one a few
miles west, ot it sa as to allow its
freight trains to avoid the tRngle of
yards here and also to save distance.

As yet srrangements have not been
made for Raleigh day at the Jumt
town i:po;, Hlon. It was stated two
weeks Sfio that a day would be S'

apart for this city, probably duiin
U.e Prut week In October, but noth
!i j i:;..ie f'.as Y u done. It Is i:..t--

In Order to More Fully Un-

derstand The Matter

QIEFL'ILY ASSISTED

. 8YF.EV.aS.KEf

Visited England, Scotland. Swedes,

Korway, Denmark and Germany.

About Twenty IlmulgranU

Will Arrive in This 8tate

About November 1st
Bowland Case

Set For

10.

Special Correspondence. :

Raleigh, N. C, September 16. Seo- -

retary Thomas K. Bruner of the State!
Agricultural Department who is the
acting Immigration commissioner for
North Carolina, returned yesterday in

from Europe, having been absent ex
actly two months. It was his second
trip abroad. He went first to France
and made a three days study ot the
market gardens around Paris with
a view as to getting prices as regards
high-cla- ss trucking, i He v says , that
this market gardening there is a fine

art He talked with the American
consul at France as to the advisabil
ity of trying to bring any French
farmers to North Carolina but was
discouraged, the consul saying that a
Frenchmen are not needed In this
Country for two reasons; first because
the government makes it. very hard
to get away, and secondly they are
doing well . there because they are
shipping their truck etc. to England
and to the North of Europ.e growing
early vegetables and getting very hand
some prices. ,

Mr. Bruner ' went next to London,
and spent two days there with the
agent who looks after immigration
matters for the Southern Railway and
there 'made a Study of conditions as
to English laborers. He went to Lin
colnshire and also paid a special visit
to Rev. W. S. Key, who is in an ad-

joining count? and who not long ago,
went from this State, he being the
Joint agent in England of this State
and ot the Carolina Development Com
pany, the headquarters of which are
at Wilmington. Mr .Bruner found
that there was a good field for work
among the English and that they are I

coming over In numbers. ' It is ex--1

pected that, the first party will be I

vember, the latter being under the
escort of Mr. Key. The latter deliv-

ers lectures and make a Very fin bar
presslon and Mr. Bruner saya ho is
doing a very good work.

Leaving that part ot England, Mr.

Bruner went to Scotland and made
Edinburgh his headquarters for 18

days, and talked with his represen-

tative at thatplace. He perfected ar-

rangements for the agency system all
over Scotland and England as well.

He met. the fathers and mothers ot
all the Scotch lads who came here
last year and in the hall of St Mat

thews Church at Edinburgh gave a
lecture and showed 120 stereoptican
views of North Carolina which he had
specially made. He said It is the first
time he ever knew such views to be I

applauded, but the people went wild I

over them. The beauty ot the seen- 1

ery In the State, Its variety, the sizes
of the fruits and vegetables, etc,
struck their fancy. Mr. Bruner says
he has arranged for obtaining a num
ber ot Scotch lads from the farms
and that he will confine the work of
Immigration to persons from the
the farms, there and elsewhere. About
twenty will be here In eight weeks.

After leaving Scotland he went to
Norway and Bergen, met Edward Nel
son, who was here some time ago

and who is arranging to secure lmml
grants from Norway, Sweden - and
Denmark. The movement from that
part Of the country depends on the
attitude of the Hamburg American
steamship line, and if this matter Is

arranged then these northern coun

tries will be in as thorough touch
with this State as are England and
Scotland.' Mr. Brtiner at Hamburg
had a conference with officials of this
line and also saw them at Berlin, Ger
many. It Is more difficult to get Im

migrants from Germany than from
anywhere else, so strict are the laws
An agent has to be licensed, and tbe
government watctieg ram cn:;!:rs y

ana ir be u,: i to any
to go to any rartlonb-i- p!u e p 1 V.

prison SO I" !' 1 c

Hons ' . as n 5 ! ',
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Richest GoU..clJs in Thai
Section Late Discovery

UwiaJ 111 J
t"i i"'"irs

Lode Located Forty-Fir- e Xllel treat 1

Sitka. The fad Has Caused the

Greatest Excitement .Among'

Settlors. . $16,000 Clear-

ed la One Shipment

of the PreciousI
U Mtt.' -! V;.

Special Correspondenec. ,

Washington, September M.--The

gold fever of the Klondike has broken
out anew at Sitka, Alaska acording
to Brig. Qen. George Elliott, command
ant of the United States Marine Corps
who has just returned' from a trip
of Inspection which took aim into the
Northwest as tar as that point

General Elliott says a rich vein of
quartz has .recently ben uncovered on
an island about 45 miles from Sitka,
which yields a heavy percentage ot
leaf gold, and active preparations are
being made for Its development As

result ot this discovery ot gold the
force of 45 marines which General
Elliott had intended to order to some
other point will remain to preserve
order In what hr rapidly becoming
one of the boom towns ot Alaskai

The story of the discovery of the
gold, as told to General Elliott, is
that two Indians, brothers-in-la-

were Ushlng and landed on the Island
where they noticed some particles ot
the yellow mineral. These Indians
told the news ot their find to a Pres
byterian clergyman, at Sitka, who
represented them In the matter of
claims, and the three interested two
Sitka merchants with them . The
company thus treated opened, the
vein of quart and succeeded In min
ing and transporting to Sitka in ca- -

is about 90 tones ot the ore. " This
was placed on board the steamer and
taken, to Seattle, and there reshlpped
toTacoma. This one shipment of ore
yielded, after the payment ot the ex
cessive freight rates prevailing in the
locality, over $16,000. With this mon
ey the company purchased a stamp
mill which will be placed on the treas--
the point where It is taken out

The knowledge of the find at the
Island soon became known in Sitka,
md the island Is now practically all
staked out by gold seekers. The atse
ot a claim in this region la 1,600 feet
in length and 600 feet In width:

New York Cotton Market .

Special to Journal,
New York, September 18. The fol

owing were the closing prices today
n the cotton market
October.. ., ..' .. .:. 11.72

November. . rrv.'-i'- . ..v?L73
December.. .... . .11.78
lanuary. . . . .. .... ..' ..11.94
April.. ..11.98

...12.02

Union Veterans Elect CoaMuadera.
Special to Journal. . ". ...

Saratoga, Sept 12. The closing day
of the reunion of the Grand Army of
the Republic was one of social enjoy
ment after a brief business session In
which Col. Charles Burton, ot Miss
ouri was elected commander, the Vet

erans spent the rest of the day ' In
visiting parks and placea of amuse
ment and interest

be described and well Illustrated.
A charter is granted the De Sota

Land and Timber Company, of Rod
Springs, authorized capital stock $300,

000, of which $75,000 is paid up, W.
J. Johnson of that place being the
principal stockholder.

The Lelsel Color Company, of Char-

lotte, changes its place of business to
Greensboro. ' ','.'

Deputy sheriff Cooper ot Bertie
county brought to the penitentiary to
day Miller Parker, who gets 10 l-- T

years for burglary. Parker is a
tough customer. He escaped from
the chain gang In Bortle and stole
the gun of one of the guards; turned
up in Johnson county, and was ar
rested for stealing, again his escape
and now he Is put where he can't gat
away.

Orders have been (dven to puuh the
work of the '. h V !..

c

'1 t' s

i ; : '.:. ) ,i la I

i '
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Geat Profit Subject ot An

gnst Agricultural Bulletin

InLUv.l f..,J Ifm.LIUU

squ::q ccs5Tf.ucti::;s

Bridges and' a Freight Warehouse

Well. Under Way. County Super- -

lntcndcnt Wray Resigns. Ral--"

cigh Will Have "a Chapter

in The Railway Book-l- et

Setting Forth

Her Claim as.
- a Resort.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, September 13. The

State Agricultural Department today

Issued Its August , bulletin which is
devoted to dew berries, this being the
running vine blackberry. The matter
is prepared by T: C. Relmer, arid the
bulletin 'is beautifully illustrated.
There is a great deal of money In

ue "? T .
"

erai sections ui ui suu u um- -

covered. Each year' the department
bulletins increase in value and be-

come handsomer in appearanee and
It is no wonder they are In Buch re-

quest and have so much reputation
here and in other States. '

The State Superintendent ot Pub

lic Instruction announces that Coun-

ty Superintendent J. M. Wray, of Ran-

dolph has resigned, that. Mr. E. J.
Coltrane has been , elected bjs suc-

cessor. Mr. Wray was an exteremly
efficient officer and his county has
made much progress under his direc-

tion. His successor, is a scholar and

a very able young man.
State Superintendent Joyner, was

speaking today about the High School

aCCary, this county, which lsrery
proud of th:dlstlnctlon ot being the

t in the State of what are, knowa
ad Rural High Schools; it having been
formed in May after a speech by Mr.
Joyner, there.

The office of the Superintendent is
a busy place these days, and he has a
hard working force: Today funds were

sent out for rural public-- school II

brarles as follows: Henderson county

4; Hallfax2; Clay, Buncombe, Chat
ham, and Transylvania, 1 each. - ; ,.;

A letter to the Superintendent from

Preasant Garden, Guilford county

High School, of which O. V. Wooseley

Is the principal, says that on the open

ing day there were 94 students, of
whom 24 were boarders. ' '

C. HMebane, of the Educational
Department left today for Craven and
Pamlico counties to make,.. two

speeches on local taxation for public
schools. ' '

The news today regarding Rev.,Dr.

Alfred H. Moment, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, who has typhoid

fever, was more reassuring.

The freight warehouse on the Ral
eigh and Pamlico Sound Railway here,

now under construction is 30x220 feet
The trestle work leading to this, which

Is nearly a third of a mile long, was

finished today .and trains are running
"

across. '
,

Work began today on shops for the
Raleieh and Southport Railway In

the southern part of the city, on the
property where the wagon factory
formerly l Btood; this . plant having

boen burned two years ago. Part of

one of the buildings has been used

S3 a veneer and box plant, but the
latter Is now in new and larger quar
ters. ... . .

Another new veneer plant here, the
Raleigh Veneer Company, which

maXes plain oak and popular veneers

shipping all these to New York furnt
tre makers. This plant employs 15

i.iea and turns out 15,000 veneers

dally. - '-

The Raleieh and Pamlico Sound

Railway Is putting in a new steel and
cement bridge across Crabtree Creek

to and a half miles north of the city,

Hs taking the place of the Bteel

bridge built two years ago. Work is

shovel la moving great quantities of

earth. , '

Cotton presents a very,pecullar ap-

pearance lu many of the fields. There
are patches where all the leaves have
disappeared, leaving the naked plants
heavy with bolls, this work having

been done by the drought last month

and not by Insects.

Last nli;ht invltntlons were sent by

the Chamber of Commerce to the posit

'master-genera- l, and to the first as- -.

posit-mast- general to at!- 1

the convention of presidential and

fourth clans poHtmastorfl, whhh is to

be held here during Fair wci-k-

lllii!nth. M In t' t I" j

t. ' v ' 'i a r

f.nstjtutlonality of the ordinance, andlher(l 0etober and another In th. ntnra nt th. sw

several other well known members of
the Presbyterian denomination.

The news as to the condition otRev.
Dr. Moment gives bis friends, and

. there are thousands of them, the deep-

est concern. He has a very severe at-

tack of typhoid fever and is In a dang-

erous condition. He is a native of
Canada and his : brother and his
daughter, Miss Julia Moment have
been telegraphed for.

Deep regret here is expressed at the
death of Dr. P. L Murphy, who for 25

years has been the head of the great
hospital for the liuace at Morganton

and who has been Justly rejardad as
one of the most 'accomplished alienists
in the United States.

A special worker is engaged In the
office of the secretary of state copying

records regarding Onslow county, to
replace those destroyed by fire.' ; v-

Whea , Chairman MeNetU qf. the
Corporation Commission was asked
where the next hearing in the South-

ern rate case would be held, he re-

plied that he did not know anything
beyond what had bSen In the news-

papers. The Southern has had its inn-

ings and now the side of the state will
be heard and is to be very fully pre-

sented. It is conjectured that there
will be a good deal of spice in this
side of the case. In fact there has.

.. been no small amdunt In the hearings
so far at New York and at Washing-ton- .-

'-

. State Superintendent Joyner says
that the last examination tor high
school teachers will be held In every;
county In the state, October 11th and
12th at the "respective vcourt houses.
He says that a great ftiiiiy are need

ed, and that In fact not over half these
schools have'as yet souired principals
The pay for teachers TsfTiot less than
$40 per month and In some cases ex

ceeds $100. Some of the principals
got 11,000 .for lle 8 nigctlis school
term. Those who pass examinations
can serve In nny'yubllc schools. At
the first examination, which was held
In July there were a good many appli-

cants but not so many as were expect
ed and some failed to meet the require
merits. The demand for teachers of

all kinds was never so marked In the
state as at present and the better sal'

arles which are paid are proving a
very decided attraction in some-sec- -

tlons. r

The most faithful Sunday school
- scholar In North Carolina Is the son

of Marshal Robert H. Bradley of the
North Caro'.ina supreme court He has
not missed .in his attendance In over
15 years and In 20 years has never
been sick until this week.

The street Railway Company today
resumed grading on New Born ave-

nue In order to connect with the new
loop line which pas:?p by the Confed'

irate ccmetary aud Or.';wood cenie- -
- tary and which traverses Id(wlld. At

the nearest point to the Confederate

Soldiers Home this line Is within
three blocks. Another line will pass
immediately aluug the east sldtfeof the
home.

It is learned that the Street Rail
way Cpmiany in addition to the big

work It is now doing in the way of

.extensionwithin the new city limits
which la to be completed by the end of
January will extend Us line to Crab
tree creek on the north of the city
and there a park is to be located.
Property owners along the line ex
press willingness to contribute lib
erally towards it. It was the plan to
ti t i about six miles of the creek,

there belne three dams In that flee-

tlon find this will r.ive very due bout-in- s

and nn opportunity for witter
sport , etc. J'imie water power will

be available for li;,hl!n? im.l other

Baptist Church.
The tobacco warehouses here are

up tn arms against the automobile
owneYs. Claim is mad that the great
number ot autos tour.ng on the fine
macadam roads , leacdng Into the
ctly, is having the effect of causing
farmers who usually bring tobacco
for sale here to go to Reldsvllle, and
other markets where the scaring
things are not troub esome. Com
plaint is made by these farmers that
the autolsts do not he d the signs for
them to hold up and live the excited
teams a chance to get acquainted, but
speed by apparently ei joying the pre-

dicament of the driver and the tor
ture of the crazy "orSt era." Prosecu-
tions against these a itolsts tor vlo--
lating the State law, are being serl- -
ously considered by the warehouse- -
men.

A bit ot political gcsslp relating to
the gubernatorial, brojght from Ral-
eigh, last night was that It was being
persistently rumored In Raleigh, and
at other places in the State, that his
friends would induce Major Charles
M. Stedman, who mace such a clone
race for the governoj ship two yenrs
ago, to get In the ra e for govern, r
against Craig, Home, and KItcLon.
When asked about tils rumor this
morlnlng, the gallant old so! " r cf
democracy and the Confer. my g- --

knowledged that man' friends 1

written and spoken .o him ta t
subject, but that he bad most
tlvely assured every one and i!

It to be publicly statt d, so t! t r
could misunderstand, V t 1 m

nofundor any clrci.ni m g ) .f

candidate, but t' ; t us d r P'l f
stances be was sti r - f r '.

governor anJ ubm ' ; s ; , ;

him get It, wl;h v l !

.

"3lD wl" uo " "l .""s"the matter.
The Water and Light Commission

are having built, a commodious rest
dence ,for the engineer pf the water
works at Reedy Fork reservoir, nine
miles from the city, The house is be
ing built only a few yards from the
reservoir,, so the family can- - keep a
constant watch over the place and
prevent parties from throwing any
trash or refuse matter therein.

A, meeting last night ot the Civic
League committee having in charge
the plana for "the 'League Carnival
was held at the Carnegie library. The
generous offer of the Greensboro Elec
tric Company to give the league the
free' use of the grounds, lights and
buildings at Llndley Park, was ac
cepted and the Kermlss will be held
there Instead of at Fisher Park as was
first propsed. The date decided upon
tor the holding of the affair Is Thurs-
day and Friday afternoons and nights
of the 19th. and 20th of this month.
Thursday, afternoon there will .be
theatrical attractions in the casino
given entirely by local talent The
occasion will end Friday night with
an break-dow- n and oth
er dances in the pavllianat the park.
During this time there will be booths
scattered all ovef the grounds with
thing? in the way of edibles for sale.
These booths 'will be in. charge of the
women and young ladles ot the city,

had gone rom here to the blghow,
Some have gone Beveral times. '

The new rector of St Mary's Fe
male School here, Rev. George W. Lay
Is making a fine Impression. He is a
very active man. He finds the school
much Improved In every way, for
there is more dormitory room and
the new auditorium Is a very valuable
addition.

The news from Rev. Dr. Moment to
Jay was again of a more
iibaracter, and there la a marked ln- -

ip'jko In the hopefulness of bis
friends that be will recover from this
very severe attack of fever, which It

is thought was contracted during a

vbilt to a neighboring town, where 1 a

drank well water.

'
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